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THIE LETTERS 0F VERITAS.'l

BV REV. HENRY SCADDING, D.D.

CANADA, both in its French and itsEnglish portions, bas had a troubled
hitry. With a very mixed population,

teeming witb a variety of clasbing prejudices,
brought with tbem, or inherited, from tbe
old world, governors sent out by the parent
state to guide their destinies, to amalgamate
them into one mass, to mould tbeir cbarac-
ter into a national consistency, bave found,
especially in years bygone, that tbeir task
was flot an easy or a trifling one ; and
whatever their line of conduct, they were
sure to be criticized witb severity by one
coterie or another in the community. Here,
as elsewbere, the newspapers and other local
Periodicals have been vents for the spleen of
individuals; and as at early periods in Can-
ada, Upper and Lower, men in power held it
to be proper to stand on their dignity more
Punctiliously than tbey do now, it was not
quite safe for writers to corne out with their
strict ures in proprid persond. Consequently,
the local periodicals of the day abound witb
objurgatory communications under the ficti-
tious signatures usually adopted in the news-
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papers and periodicals of the same period in
Great Britain and Ireland. And when 1 say
in former days men in power were specially
touchy, I include in the expression the
Houses of Assembly themselves, which
were very ready to summon offenders be-
fore them for verbal breaches of privilege.
Thus Mr. Cary, Editor of the Quebec Mer-
cury, was sent for by the Lowstr Canadian
House, in 1813, for publisbiîig a communi-
cation signed Iljuniolus Canadensis," an
invective, in the style of Junius, against
Mr. Stuart, a member of the House. Mr.
Cary absented himself from the city during
the remainder of the iSession, and so eluded
the search of the Serjeant-at-Arms. But the
day after the prorogation the following Card
appeared in the Mercury : "The Editor's
respects to a majority of the House of As-
sembly. Being just arrived fromn a tour of
business> he learns that the House had
evinced much anxiety to, see him during
bis absence. Unfortunately, bis return bas
taken place a day too late for him to have
the bonour of waiting on the House. He
is, bowever, rather at a loss to conceive how
bis presence could be in any maniner use-
fui in assisting them in their vocation of
framing klaws." Sometimes an editor es-


